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A B S T R A C T
Early detection of health and welfare compromises in commercial piggeries is essential for timely in-
tervention to enhance treatment success, reduce impact onwelfare, and promote sustainable pig production.
Behavioural changes that precede or accompany subclinical and clinical signs may have diagnostic value.
Often referred to as sickness behaviour, this encompasses changes in feeding, drinking, and elimination
behaviours, social behaviours, and locomotion and posture. Such subtle changes in behaviour are not easy
to quantify and require lengthy observation input by staff, which is impractical on a commercial scale.
Automated early-warning systems may provide an alternative by objectively measuring behaviour with
sensors to automatically monitor and detect behavioural changes. This paper aims to: (1) review the quan-
tiﬁable changes in behaviours with potential diagnostic value; (2) subsequently identify available sensors
for measuring behaviours; and (3) describe the progress towards automating monitoring and detection,
which may allow such behavioural changes to be captured, measured, and interpreted and thus lead to
automation in commercial, housed piggeries. Multiple sensor modalities are available for automatic mea-
surement and monitoring of behaviour, which require humans to actively identify behavioural changes.
This has been demonstrated for the detection of small deviations in diurnal drinking, deviations in feeding
behaviour, monitoring coughs and vocalisation, and monitoring thermal comfort, but not social behaviour.
However, current progress is in the early stages of developing fully automated detection systems that
do not require humans to identify behavioural changes; e.g., through automated alerts sent to mobile
phones. Challenges for achieving automation aremultifaceted and trade-offs are considered between health,
welfare, and costs, between analysis of individuals and groups, and between generic and compromise-
speciﬁc behaviours.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Introduction
In recent years, there has been increased concern over pig welfare
under intensive farming systems, with the scientiﬁc consensus being
that an animal’s welfare state should be enhanced (Mellor, 2016).
Health and welfare compromises in pigs have wide-ranging con-
sequences, including system proﬁtability and sustainability. Early
detection of health and welfare compromises will increase treat-
ment success, may contain problems, and enhance pig welfare and
system sustainability. However, early detection typically requires
human observation, which can be subjective, and examination of
individuals to detect salient changes and clinical signs (Radostits
et al., 2007a). Furthermore, subclinical illness, by deﬁnition, is in-
visible and usually only detected at slaughter, which creates a
signiﬁcant challenge for early detection under commercial conditions.
One way to achieve early detection of health and welfare com-
promises in animals is to utilise behavioural changes. Such changes
precede clinical signs of disease or injury and affect animal perfor-
mance (Hulsen and Scheepens, 2006; González et al., 2008;
Kyriazakis and Tolkamp, 2010). Quantiﬁcation of behaviour and its
changes by staff can be time consuming, subjective, and impracti-
cal, particularly on large scale farms (Hemsworth et al., 2000).
Automation is deﬁned as operating or acting, or self-regulating, in-
dependently, without human intervention (Nof, 2009), which is a
recent trend to overcome this (Cornou and Kristensen, 2013). Au-
tomation in commercial piggeries presents substantial challenges
(Banhazi et al., 2015) for sensor and computer hardware, sensor data
processing, computer vision, and machine learning.
The aims of this paper are: (1) to identify behaviours with as-
sociated quantiﬁable effects that have diagnostic value for automatic
detection of health and welfare compromises; (2) to review sensors
capable of measuring behaviour; and (3) review the current status
of automation that may allow such behavioural changes to be cap-
tured, measured, and interpreted. Previous reviews have identiﬁed
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automated sensing approaches to quantify physiology (Eigenberg
et al., 2008) and assess automated sensing of behaviour speciﬁcal-
ly for early warning of tail biting (Larsen et al., 2016). We expand
the scope to any health and welfare compromise that has diagnos-
tic value and focus on rearing pigs in housed environments.
Pig behaviours associated with compromised health
and welfare
Changes in the behaviour of commercial pigs can be the result
of various challenges including the inability to express normal
behaviour as dictated by the farm environment, disease, or injury.
Such changes are in direct conﬂict with the Five Freedoms,1 and do
not adhere to the new ﬁve domains model (Mellor, 2016), and must
be addressed in order to improve the welfare of the animals and
to enhance system sustainability. Behavioural changes during health
and welfare challenges can have an evolutionary basis (Hart, 1990;
Kyriazakis et al., 1998), or are the inevitable consequence of the chal-
lenge. For example, exposure to pathogens is associatedwith changes
in feeding behaviour that may be of beneﬁt (Kyriazakis et al., 1998),
whereas crowding may be viewed as a risk factor for tail biting
(Edwards, 2006). Farmed livestock, including pigs, are unable to
exhibit all behaviours that would normally be expected to reﬂect
the consequences of compromised health and welfare (Hart, 1990),
due to the way they are husbanded. However, certain behaviours
are still evident, although they may no longer serve their original
function (Kyriazakis and Tolkamp, 2010). Below, we provide an over-
view of pig behaviours reported to change as a result of compromised
health and welfare. Five behavioural categories that may inform the
development of automated detection systems are shown in Table 1.
Behavioural categories
Daily activity budgets
Activity budgets relate to the use of an animal’s time and are often
associated with fulﬁlling speciﬁc requirements for survival and
growth for pigs (Maselyne et al., 2014a) and other species (Uzal and
Ugurlu, 2010). Activities include moving, standing or lying, feeding,
drinking, social and aggressive behaviours (Maselyne et al., 2014b).
Growing pigs show a diurnal rhythm of activity (Costa et al., 2009;
Chung et al., 2014), and typically display increased activity from social
and exploratory behaviour follows feeding in growing pigs, with ap-
proximately 70% of their time inactive (Maselyne et al., 2014a).
Changes in activity can be reported as frequency, duration, time
of day, sequences of behaviours, and complexity of those se-
quences. Signiﬁcant differences in activity budgets were found in
compromised pigs, such as after infection (Escobar et al., 2007; Reiner
et al., 2009), prior to outbreaks of tail biting (Statham et al., 2009),
and after stress induction (Salak-Johnson et al., 2004). Enriched en-
vironments reduced the time that pigs sat compared to barren
environments (Studnitz et al., 2007). Themethod of enrichment pro-
vision can alter the amount of the activity budget spent interacting
with it. The rotation between various enrichments or provision of
two types of enrichment concurrently, can increase the amount of
the daily activity budget spent, although ultimately habituation does
still occur (Trickett et al., 2009). Low behavioural complexity (in-
creased regularity and decreased randomness) was observed in
stressed pigs in the form of more structured sequences between
standing or walking and other postures (Rutherford et al., 2006).
Feeding, drinking, and elimination behaviours
Feeding behaviour in pigs is inﬂuenced by enrichment (Jensen
et al., 1993; Zebunke et al., 2013), management practices (Figueroa
et al., 2013), and infection (Escobar et al., 2007; Reiner et al., 2009).
1 See: Farm Animal Welfare Council press statement, December 5 1979. http://
webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20121007104210/http://www.fawc.org.uk/pdf/
ﬁvefreedoms1979.pdf (accessed 20 September 2016).
Table 1
Key behavioural categories, speciﬁc behaviours and quantiﬁable effects associated with health and welfare challenges that may have potential for automated detection.
Behavioural category Speciﬁc behaviour(s) Quantiﬁable effect(s)
Daily activity budget Group of behaviours in a
budget
Change in pattern (Salak-Johnson et al., 2004; Escobar et al., 2007; Reiner et al., 2009; Statham et al.,
2009; Maselyne et al., 2014a);
Interaction with enrichment (Trickett et al., 2009);
Change in behavioural complexity (Rutherford et al., 2006).
Feeding, drinking,
and elimination
Feed intake Reduction in intake (Jackson and Cockcroft, 2007b; Kyriazakis and Houdijk, 2007; Kyriazakis, 2014;
Ahmed et al., 2015).
Change in pattern of intake Change in frequency and/or duration of eating/drinking (Tolkamp et al., 2011; Andersen et al., 2014).
Water intake Reduction in intake (Madsen and Kristensen, 2005; Averos, 2007; Seddon, 2011; Rushen et al., 2012).
Defecation Constipation or diarrhoea, straining, cleanliness (Krsnik et al., 1999; Madsen and Kristensen, 2005;
Radostits et al., 2007f; Rostagno et al., 2011; Ahmed et al., 2015).
Urinary frequency, diuretic
diuresis, stasis
Change in frequency/volume (Radostits et al., 2007b).
Posture and locomotion Walking Lameness scoring (D’Eath, 2012);
Change in gait (Taylor, 1999);
Circling or walking into objects (Radostits et al., 2007e).
Sitting Guarding and dog sitting (Radostits et al., 2007d).
Lying Duration lying (Rostagno et al., 2011).
Tail position Tails up (Kleinbeck and McGlone, 1993);
Tails pressed between hind legs (Kiley-Worthington, 1976; Noonan et al., 1994).
Social behaviour Cohesion or isolation Deliberate clustering (Jackson and Cockcroft, 2007a; Cook et al., 2015); or separation from others
(Reimert et al., 2013).
Vocalisation Frequency, duration, or amplitude call rate (Manteuffel et al., 2004; Moura et al., 2008; Vandermeulen
et al., 2015).
Tail biting Change in activity levels pre outbreak (Statham et al., 2009);
Increased chewing behaviour (Ursinus et al., 2014);
Tail held in tucked position (Wallenbeck and Keeling, 2013).
Disease-speciﬁc
behaviours
Coughing Presence in respiratory infection (Ferrari et al., 2008).
Scratching Pruritic mange (Taylor, 1999).
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A voluntary reduction in daily food intake (Kyriazakis, 2014) is
common to many infections and often an early sign of disease in
farm animals (Munsterhjelm et al., 2015). The degree of reduction
can be inﬂuenced by pathogen type (Kyriazakis and Houdijk, 2007)
and relate to the challenge’s subclinical or clinical nature (Kyriazakis
and Houdijk, 2007; Sandberg et al., 2007). In other cases, changes
in feeding and drinking behaviours may occur without reductions
in daily food or water intake (González et al., 2008), but instead relate
to changes in frequency and duration of eating and drinking
(Tolkamp et al., 2011). Drinking increases in some metabolic dis-
eases and also in response to dehydration resulting from diarrhoea
(Madsen and Kristensen, 2005; Seddon, 2011), stress (Averos, 2007),
and high ambient temperature (Rushen et al., 2012). Increased stock-
ing density was shown to cause pigs to drink more at each
opportunity, but less frequently (Andersen et al., 2014). The fre-
quency and duration of elimination, drinking, and lying behaviour
was shown to predict early stages of bacterial infections (Krsnik et al.,
1999). Salmonella infection in pigs results in reduced feeding and
drinking behaviours (throughout the 4 week post-infection period)
and a decrease in the time spent standing and sitting (by week 4
post-infection) compared to controls (Ahmed et al., 2015). Changes
in urinary frequency or volume may also be used as indicators of
impaired health (Radostits et al., 2007b). Additionally, pigs become
less clean in their elimination behaviour above a critical environ-
mental temperature (Aarnink et al., 2006).
Behaviours associated with posture and locomotion
Posture and locomotion can be inﬂuenced by skeletal and vis-
ceral diseases (Radostits et al., 2007c). Lameness is a major cause
for culling breeding pigs (Tarrés et al., 2006), and may be caused
by infection, degeneration, or trauma to one or more limbs. Scoring
lameness severity (D’Eath, 2012) can be useful for monitoring treat-
ment outcomes; e.g., in dairy cattle (Chapinal et al., 2010), and
measuring lameness incidence on farm. Health compromises may
also result in postural changes; e.g., the sawhorse stance, guard-
ing and dog sitting can be shown with abdominal pain (Radostits
et al., 2007d). Salmonella infections caused pigs to spend more time
lying sternally, standing, and sitting than in control pigs (Rostagno
et al., 2011). Tail carriage is also a useful barometer of health, with
tails curled upwards indicating active pigs (Kleinbeck and McGlone,
1993), and tails pressed between hind legs are linked with stress
or pain (Kiley-Worthington, 1976; Noonan et al., 1994). Blindness
and brain disorders can be linked with locomotion, such as cir-
cling or walking into objects (Radostits et al., 2007e).
Social behaviours
Changes in social behaviour can provide indicators of health and
welfare, such as when individuals become isolated (Reimert et al.,
2013). Cohesive or clustering behaviour may also be displayed to
maintain thermal comfort from pyrexia (Cook et al., 2015) or en-
vironmental conditions (Costa et al., 2014). Low ambient temperature
causes pigs to huddle for mutual heat and reduce heat loss (National
Research Council, 1981), while high ambient temperature inﬂu-
ences lying behaviourwith pigs spreading out (Jackson and Cockcroft,
2007a).
Vocalisations in pigs have been studied as an indicator of welfare.
Low-pitched vocalisations, e.g., grunts, maintain social contact with
conspeciﬁcs. Deviations from these usual vocalisations could be used
in welfare assessment. Social isolation, castration, and weaning were
all procedures that resulted in high call rates, with high frequen-
cy, duration, and amplitude (Manteuffel et al., 2004). Additionally,
feed deprivation can be detected by analysing the number of screams
(Vandermeulen et al., 2015), and the stressful procedure of handling
piglets also results in changes in vocalisations (Moura et al., 2008).
Tail biting is a signiﬁcant problem in pigs that has both welfare
and economic consequences. Risk factors associated with tail biting
have been identiﬁed as gender, herd size, density, age and weight,
ﬂoor, feed, state of health, enrichment, air quality, and genetics
(Schrøder-Petersen and Simonsen, 2001; Taylor et al., 2010; Sonoda
et al., 2013). Behaviours exhibited include: ‘two-stage’ tail biting,
gentle tail manipulation of another pig’s tail followed by dental ma-
nipulation; ‘sudden-forceful’ tail biting, grabbing and yanking tails;
and ‘obsessive’ tail biting, repeatedly grabbing and yanking tails
(Taylor et al., 2010). Following a wound to the tail, the presence of
blood stimulates further tail biting, indicating how an initial minor
tail injury can ultimately result in an unpredictable and large in-
crease in biting behaviour (Schrøder-Petersen and Simonsen, 2001).
Speciﬁc changes in the behaviour of pigs, prior to a tail biting
outbreak may be used to predict cases and allow timely interven-
tion. General activity levels are signiﬁcantly higher 4 days prior to
a tail biting outbreak, with more pigs standing and fewer pigs sitting
or lying inactively than in matched control groups (Statham et al.,
2009). Increased levels of chewing activity post-weaning at 8–11
weeks correlate with an increase in likelihood of tail biting in weeks
8–11 and again in weeks 16–21 (Ursinus et al., 2014). Tail biting
outbreaks were less likely to occur when signiﬁcantly fewer pigs
held their tails in a tucked under positionwhen at 11weeks (Statham
et al., 2009). Low feeding frequencies at the group level, up to 9
weeks prior to the ﬁrst injury have also been identiﬁed (Wallenbeck
and Keeling, 2013). Additionally, feed intake has been shown to de-
crease 20 days prior to being tail bitten (Munsterhjelm et al., 2015).
Disease-speciﬁc behaviours
Various non-speciﬁc behavioural changes may be seen across a
range of conditions in commercial pigs; e.g., a reduction in food
intake (Jackson and Cockcroft, 2007b) and typical sickness behaviour
(Dantzer, 2004). However, a result of some compromises to health,
also lead to disease-speciﬁc changes that can be used for diagno-
sis and determining appropriate intervention. Examples include
lameness in foot rot (Jackson and Cockcroft, 2007c), coughing during
respiratory infections (Ferrari et al., 2008), high-pitched squealing
in oedema disease (Jackson and Cockcroft, 2007d), and scratching
in pruritic mange (Taylor, 1999).
Towards quantiﬁcation of behavioural changes
The behaviour of pigs is a valuable indicator of farm health and
welfare status, reﬂecting animal responses to these changes and the
surrounding environment. Measuring individual and group
behaviours has merit in speciﬁc contexts. Behaviour of individu-
als can identify posture, locomotion and behaviour complexity, and
can be particularly suitable when response to health and welfare
compromise can be based on phenotype. Observing individuals is
labour intensive and may be impractical for monitoring in a com-
mercial environment. Whilst groups exhibit social behaviours, such
as thermal comfort and tail biting, individual behaviour is also rel-
evant for social behaviour, such as stress reactivity. Group approaches
typically create a group-level of normal behaviour, such as for
feeding, drinking and elimination. As previously indicated, subtle
changes in behaviour, such as the frequency of standing episodes
(Statham et al., 2009; Rostagno et al., 2011; Ahmed et al., 2015) may
also be associated with health and welfare compromises. However,
these changes are detectedwhen themagnitude signiﬁcantly changes
when it may be too late from a diagnostic perspective. These issues
may be overcome with the automated recording of behavioural
changes. Detecting and analysing often subtle behavioural changes
as health and welfare indicators, go beyond the classical paradigm
of disease detection through clinical signs.
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Sensors for measuring pig behaviour
In order to successfully automate detection of compromised
health andwelfare, the appropriate choice of technologywith correct
application to measuring animal behaviour is crucial. Sensors that
are commercially available and technically feasible for measuring
behaviour are reviewed according to sensor modalities.
Audio
Microphones convert changes of sound pressure into electrical
signals, which are then captured by speciﬁc audio equipment (sound
cards with multi-channel analogue-to-digital converters and am-
pliﬁcation hardware) and processed as digital signals in standard
computers. Automated processing techniques typically aim at de-
tecting and classifying speciﬁc acoustic events, such as coughing,
sneezing, screaming, and barking, and optionally, these can be en-
hanced by automated localisation of sound sources. The actual
assessment of audio data is then usually based on spectral analy-
sis; i.e., the automated decomposition of acoustic signals into (bands
of) relevant frequencies and subsequent processing. Detecting
(Chedad et al., 2001) and classifying sick pig coughs is possible, even
if there is a small difference in frequency between screams and
sneezes (Exadaktylos et al., 2008). Detecting different types of coughs
associated with pig wasting diseases has also been demonstrated
(Chung et al., 2013). The STREMODO system automatically mea-
sures the duration and intensity of stress from vocalisations
(Manteuffel and Schön, 2002; Schön et al., 2004).
For automated sound source localisation either specialised, di-
rectedmicrophones, or groups of microphones, so-calledmicrophone
arrays, are used (Hennecke et al., 2009). Such systems are then used
to contextualise animal behaviours to acoustic events outside the
pen (e.g., loud tractor noise; Broucˇek, 2014), or to locate these (e.g.,
coughing animals; Silva et al., 2008). Audio also has the potential
to measure the farming environment, which can provide indica-
tions for external stimuli that may have behavioural impacts (Marx
et al., 2003; Broucˇek, 2014).
Visual
Video is widely used in agriculture (Davies, 2009) where auto-
mated data processing techniques typically aim at recognising
objects, understanding scenes, and tracking motion of objects and
cameras (Szeliski, 2011). Light passes through a camera lens and
typically onto a sensor that has an array of cells to convert light
(photons) into electrical charge (electrons). The result is a digital
image formed from a grid structure of pixels produced from the sen-
sor’s cells.
Measures of general pig activity have been inferred from differ-
ences in pixels between consecutive images (Kashiha et al., 2013c)
and fraction of movement on ﬂoor space (Leroy et al., 2006). Pixel
differences between consecutive images are capable of detecting fast
pig movement that may indicate aggressive behaviour (Viazzi et al.,
2014). However, these movements are not always attributed to ag-
gressive behaviour andmay indicate other behaviours such as playing
and chasing (Viazzi et al., 2014). Leveraging a similar approach based
on pixel differences, it is possible to extract detail about aggres-
sion, such as low, medium, and high level (Oczak et al., 2014). A
method to automatically detect head-to-head (or body) knocking
and chasing has been demonstrated with a 3D camera (Lee et al.,
2016).
Measuring behaviour based on pixel differences between con-
secutive images provides a measure of the group rather than
individuals (Rushen et al., 2012). Detecting individual pigs, with
methods such as segmentation (separating pigs from other pixels;
McFarlane and Schoﬁeld, 1995) and ellipse ﬁtting (Kashiha et al.,
2013b), enables pig location to be tracked. Tracking location of an
unusually active pig (through apomorphine treatment) showed the
total distance travelled to be higher (Lind et al., 2005). Tracking mul-
tiple pigs in real time has been prototyped and demonstrated in a
simulation and actual pig pen to track locations of three pigs for 8
minutes without losing identities (Ahrendt et al., 2011). Segment-
ing the proportion of pigs in regions of interest in a penwas validated
with manual observation (Nilsson et al., 2015), while measuring the
spatial distribution of pigs in colour video provides an indication
of thermal comfort (Shao and Xin, 2008).
Colour video has been used tomeasure locomotion in 2D by over-
laying multiple images of motion to assess structure and patterns
of movement (Kongsro, 2013) and a Vicon2 motion capture system
uses multiple cameras to track reﬂective markers placed on pigs to
measure locomotion in 3D (Stavrakakis et al., 2014). More practi-
cal solutions for a commercial environment use a single camera to
measure lameness in 3D (Stavrakakis et al., 2015) and the height
of pigs (i.e., lying down; Kulikov et al., 2014).
Non-invasive measurement of surface temperature of pigs from
infrared video (McManus et al., 2016) has supported the evalua-
tion of automated assessment of thermal comfort measured from
the spatial distribution of pigs (Cook et al., 2015). Measuring tem-
perature non-invasively, such as with infrared cameras, can improve
welfare by reducing stress from restraining animals (Soerensen and
Pedersen, 2015). Beneﬁts of infrared are the large contrast in in-
frared intensity between pigs and the background environment can
aid detection of pigs, especially at night (Costa et al., 2014).
Vision data may require considerable processing and there have
been studies into the trade-off between accuracy of activity (motion
detection) and computational processing requirements (Chung et al.,
2014). Software challenges include detecting pig locations by sepa-
rating touching or adjacent pigs and choosing appropriate features
to recognise individual pigs (Sa et al., 2015). In addition, cameras
are susceptible to the typically hostile environment of pig units with
dust and damage from ammonia (Ahrendt et al., 2011), although
this can potentially be negated through ingress protection enclo-
sures and maintenance.
Other modalities
Water ﬂow sensors can infer group drinking behaviour (Madsen
and Kristensen, 2005) and are reported to be more accurate than
experienced observers (Meiszberg et al., 2009). However, there are
challenges such as installing sensors in existing plumbing, vari-
able water ﬂow rates, short drinking bouts (Maselyne et al., 2015a),
assumed drinking behaviour when a snout is in an outlet (Kashiha
et al., 2013a), andwater wastage without apparatus to collect wasted
water (Andersen et al., 2014).
Radio-frequency identiﬁcation (RFID) at feeding and drinking
areas has been used to measure occurrence and duration of indi-
vidual pigs’ feeding and drinking behaviour (Fernández et al., 2011;
Andersen et al., 2014;Maselyne et al., 2015a, 2015b). An RFID system
requires an RFID transponder (ear tag) and an RFID antenna or re-
ceiver (located at the feeder or drinker). Low-frequency RFID cannot
identify individuals when multiple transponders (on pigs) are close
to one receiver. This is overcome by ensuring only one pig is present
(Brown-Brandl and Eigenberg, 2011); e.g., at Skiold Acemo3 elec-
tronic feeding stations, or combining a multiplexer with high-
frequency RFID to distinguish individual pigs in a group (Maselyne
2 See: Vicon Motion Systems, 2016. https://www.vicon.com/ (accessed 20 Sep-
tember 2016).
3 See: Skiold Acemo, 2016. Breeding Equipment. ESF station for sows and fatten-
ing pigs. http://www.skiold-acemo.com/en/breeding-equipment-uk (accessed 20
September 2016).
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et al., 2014b). Combining RFID and water ﬂow sensors has greater
accuracy than water ﬂow sensors alone (Maselyne et al., 2015a), but
it depends on RFID position and orientation (Maselyne et al., 2014c).
Exploiting RFID for measuring location-based behaviours, such as
daily activity budgets, is restricted by the short communication range
between transponder and antennae or receiver due to the limited
power source of RFID.
Interaction with enrichment ropes has also been quantiﬁed by
measuring chewing of a sealed air chamber attached to the rope
(Feddes et al., 1993) and measuring when the rope moves (con-
ductive metal pin on rope makes contact with metal loop around
rope to complete path of electrical circuit; Zonderland et al., 2003).
Accelerometers attached to pig ears combined with body tem-
perature sensors automatically detected an infection 1–3 days prior
to sampling techniques (Martínez-Avilés et al., 2015).
Pressure mats have been shown to provide an objective method
to measure gait, which has potential for early detection of lame-
ness (Meijer et al., 2014).
Monitoring behaviour and automatically detecting change
The ability to detect behaviour provides the basis for monitor-
ing behaviour and automatically detecting behavioural changes. Full
automation means operating with complete human indepen-
dence and in an unsupervised way. For example, a temperature
control system measures the current temperature and automati-
cally changes the temperature to maintain a target temperature. We
draw the distinction between monitoring a system (by staff) and
full automation based on automated detection of behavioural change.
The key difference is that monitoring requires staff to actively iden-
tify changes and make management decisions based on these,
whereas automated detection (full automation) has the ability to
send alerts to staff advising them of behavioural changes and po-
tentially identiﬁcation of the compromise and rectiﬁcation. Previous
reviews have focused on physiology (Eigenberg et al., 2008) and the
ability to measure behaviour (Frost et al., 1997; Wathes et al., 2008;
Cornou and Kristensen, 2013); however, this review focuses on digital
automation speciﬁcally for monitoring behaviour and detecting
behavioural change. Table 2 shows the current levels of automa-
tion for each behavioural category.
Daily activity budgets
Circadian rhythm of group pig activity was identiﬁed and moni-
tored over multiple days (Chung et al., 2014), where pig activity was
measured frommotion detection of difference in pixels between con-
secutive images. Diurnal group drinking behaviour was measured
with water ﬂow sensors speciﬁcally to monitor deviations leading
to diarrhoea outbreaks (Madsen and Kristensen, 2005) and indi-
viduals were identiﬁed by combining with RFID (Andersen et al.,
2014). Neither measures all activities tomodel a daily activity budget
but these approaches domeasure one or more behaviours over time
for automated monitoring.
Feeding, drinking, and elimination behaviours
Commercial feeding stations provide monitoring of individual
pig feeding behaviour by using RFID, such as the individual feed
intake recording of pigs in group housing (IVOG) system (Bruininx
et al., 2001; Hokofarm Group B.V.4 formerly Insentec B.V.5), the Feed
Intake Recording Equipment (FIRE),6 and Eliskool 2/Elistar 2/Tristar
systems.7 Commercial systems for monitoring group water
consumption are available as modules in the I-BOX 360° manage-
ment system8 and the Farmex remote monitoring system.9
Monitoring water consumption of groups of pigs with water ﬂow
demonstrated automated analysis that was able to detect behavioural
changes in diurnal drinking patterns 1 day before physical signs of
4 See: Hokofarm Group, 2016. http://www.hokofarmgroup.com/company/
history.aspx (accessed 20 September 2016).
5 See: Insentec, 2013. Focus on Eﬃciency. http://archive-eu.com/page/2991500/
2013-10-09/http://www.insentec.eu/en/pig-mgt/ivog (accessed 20 September 2016).
6 See: Osborne Industries, Inc., 2016. FIRE Pig Feeder. https://www
.osbornelivestockequipment.com/products/ﬁre-pig-performance-testing-system/
ﬁre-pig-feeder/ (accessed 20 September 2016).
7 See Footnote 3.
8 See: Automated Production Systems, 2016. I-BOX 360° Information System. http://
www.automatedproduction.com/en/apibox.php (accessed 20 September 2016).
9 See: Farmex, 2016. Farm Energy and Control Services Ltd. http://www
.farmex.co.uk/ (accessed 20 September 2016).
Table 2
Current levels of automation for each behavioural category.
Behavioural
categories
Automation categories
Behaviour detection Behaviour monitoring Automated detection of
behavioural change
Daily activity
budget
Requires monitoring
behaviour over time
Location-based (Andersen et al., 2014);
Locomotor activity (Chung et al., 2014);
Drinking (Madsen and Kristensen, 2005).
Feeding, drinking,
and elimination
Drinking (Meiszberg et al.,
2009).
Feeding (Fernández et al., 2011; Andersen et al., 2014; Maselyne et al., 2015b);
Commercial systems: I-BOX 360°, Farmex, Eliskool 2/Elistar 2/Tristar systems,
IVOG, FIRE;
Elimination (Zhu et al., 2009).
Drinking (Madsen and
Kristensen, 2005).
Posture and
locomotion
Locomotion (Lind et al.,
2005; Kongsro, 2013).
Spatial distribution (Cook et al., 2015; Nasirahmadi et al., 2015);
Gait (Stavrakakis et al., 2014);
General activity (Leroy et al., 2006).
Activity (Martínez-Avilés
et al., 2015).
Social
behaviour
Aggression (Oczak et al.,
2012, 2014; Viazzi et al.,
2014; Lee et al., 2016);
Clustering (Shao and Xin,
2008);
Vocalisation (Manteuffel
and Schön, 2002; Schön
et al., 2004).
Disease-speciﬁc Coughing (Chedad et al.,
2001; Exadaktylos et al.,
2008; Chung et al., 2013).
Coughing (Vandermeulen et al., 2013; Hemeryck and Berckmans, 2015;
Hemeryck et al., 2015).
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diarrhoea were observed (Madsen and Kristensen, 2005). Similar-
ly, automated detection of changes in feeding behaviour at a feeding
station was able to predict tail biting as early as 9 weeks before its
onset (Wallenbeck and Keeling, 2013).
Other automation systems have the ability to alert staff to system
faults and threshold conditions being met, such as Farmex. Multi-
ple sensor modalities (camera and RFID) can also be used to provide
alerts to the degraded system performance when one sensor func-
tions abnormally (Gregersen et al., 2013).
Assessing changes in frequency of entering an elimination zone
was reported as a computer system to demonstrate the potential
for identifying different behaviours exhibited by sick pigs (Zhu et al.,
2009).
Behaviours associated with posture and locomotion
The number of pigs in a cluster or huddle of pigs provides a
measure of spatial distribution that demonstrated increased clus-
tering or huddling in vaccinated pigs (Cook et al., 2015), and changes
in pig lying behaviours under different environmental tempera-
tures (Nasirahmadi et al., 2015).
Detecting changes in gait and stride kinematic from a 3D camera
is possible (Stavrakakis et al., 2014); however, there are practical
challenges, such as guiding pigs along a walk way (Stavrakakis et al.,
2014), staff requirement, and suﬃcient unoccupied area in a com-
mercial environment (Kongsro, 2013), which may be limited by
stocking density.
The eYeNamic system10 (Leroy et al., 2006) monitors group ac-
tivity in zones of a pen by quantifying pixel differences in consecutive
images. eYeNamic measures general activity from movement and
can be interpreted for assessing aggression (Costa et al., 2007), re-
sponses to dust concentration (Costa et al., 2009), enrichments
(Ismayilova et al., 2013), and climatic variation (Costa et al., 2014).
A similar approach using commercially available, general-purpose
motion detection software measured movement in hot spots of a
pen to automatically detect behavioural changes (Martínez-Avilés
et al., 2015).
Social behaviours
The concept of automatic analysis of aggressive behaviours to
identify behavioural changes has been suggested as an early warning
indicator (Oczak et al., 2012). This allows actuators (undeﬁned but
based on sound or smell) to inﬂuence changes in pig behaviour and
reduce aggression levels (Oczak et al., 2012). This is not yet re-
ported to be developed and operational.
Disease-speciﬁc behaviours
The Pig Cough Monitor is a system that monitors pig coughs
(Vandermeulen et al., 2013; Hemeryck and Berckmans, 2015;
Hemeryck et al., 2015), and is now a commercial product called Re-
spiratory DiseaseMonitor.11 Case studies reported increases in coughs
when piglets were moved, which was attributed to stress, in-
stances of changes in building temperature, and also problems with
ventilation systems. The cough index is a group-level measure based
on the number of coughs across a group of pigs in a day. A similar
approach reﬁned the cough index by considering the number of pigs
(Nathues et al., 2012). It was recommended to combine the cough
index with seroprevalence measurements and veterinary skills for
diagnosis, which may suggest limited usability for automation
(Nathues et al., 2012).
The way forward: trade-offs in automated detection
Current progress towards automated detection of health and
welfare compromises indicates that three categories of approaches
to automation are emerging (see Table 2). The ﬁrst category reports
only on detecting behaviours using sensors. This can be straight-
forward for measuring some behaviours, such as a single instance
of feeding (with RFID), but more challenging for measuring other
behaviours such as aggression (with video). The next category applies
the detection method over time, records behavioural data, and pres-
ents these to staff for monitoring of potential problems, typically
in graph form (e.g., on a mobile phone). This category enables iden-
tiﬁcation of behavioural changes, but requires farm staff to identify
the change, such as decreased feeding between days and between
pens. The ﬁnal category automatically analyses the recorded
behaviour over time to detect behavioural changes, and automat-
ically sends alerts to staff advising them of behavioural changes and
potentially identiﬁcation of the compromise and rectiﬁcation. The
key difference is that the system identiﬁes the behavioural change
and not the farm staff.
Most progress in automation has focused on the second cate-
gory (monitoring behaviour), and there are few reports on the third
category (automatically detecting behavioural changes). In three
cases, the data analysis methods were capable of automatically de-
tecting behavioural changes in drinking behaviour from water ﬂow
sensors before diarrhoea (Madsen and Kristensen, 2005), in feeding
visits and consumption with RFID feeding stations before tail biting
(Wallenbeck and Keeling, 2013), and movement activity from video
before clinical signs of swine fever (Martínez-Avilés et al., 2015).
Monitoring behaviour measures and reports behaviour, but these
three cases use more advanced approaches of applying data anal-
ysis to automatically detect behavioural changes. Each behavioural
category (see Table 2) has an approach for monitoring behaviour
with the exception of social behaviours, which could present more
technical challenges for some sensors such as cameras.
Challenges for automated detection of behavioural changes are
multifaceted and require trade-offs in developing such systems. The
ultimate trade-off is between a system that maintains health and
welfare of every pig and the costs to achieve this, such as the initial
andmaintenance costs of technology, and the value provided by this
information (Cornou and Kristensen, 2013). As with any diagnos-
tic tool, system acceptance depends on speciﬁcity and sensitivity.
Similarly, reduced observations from staff and system reliability and
robustness in a farm environment (Banhazi et al., 2015) raise ethical
concerns and must not compromise animal health and welfare.
Trade-offs between general and speciﬁc health and welfare com-
promises impact the ability to monitor many compromises and the
associated cost. Measuring generic behaviour can lead to monitor-
ing and detection of multiple behavioural changes (e.g., eYeNamic
measured general activity of a group and was utilised in multiple
behaviour studies Costa et al., 2007, 2009, 2014; Ismayilova et al.,
2013). Measuring speciﬁc behaviours with individual sensors may
provide less value from the cost of technology; however, the choice
of sensor may facilitate measuring multiple behaviours, such as the
potential for video cameras to measure all of the behavioural cat-
egories in Table 1 with the exception of the disease-speciﬁc category.
Trade-offs between analysis of individuals and groups impact the
ability to monitor each pig and the associated cost. Some sensors
have the advantage of identifying pigs, such as RFID in feeding sta-
tions, while sensors that do not continuously identify pigs provide
other advantages, such as location in pen and locomotion from video
cameras. Analysing individuals may require a sensor per animal, such
as RFID transponders; however, analysing the group may require
10 See: FANCOM, 2016. EyeNamic behaviour monitor http://www.fancom.com/en/
broilers/biometrics (accessed 20 September 2016).
11 See: SoundTalks NV, 2016. Pig respiratory distress package. Respiratory dis-
tress monitor (RDM). http://www.soundtalks.be (accessed 20 September 2016).
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just one sensor (e.g., the Pig Cough Monitor). The ultimate choice
will depend on the aim; e.g., measuring groups may be more suit-
able for hundreds or thousands of pigs, but, for pedigree pigs, the
emphasis might be on the individual and the consequent cost may
be justiﬁed.
Conclusions
Automation is a new tool within agriculture that has the poten-
tial for detecting behavioural changes as a result of health andwelfare
compromises. Automation technologies have the potential to enable
and advance scientiﬁc knowledge. This review identiﬁed impor-
tant cases of available automated technologies that allow detection
of small deviations in diurnal drinking, deviations in feeding
behaviour, monitoring coughs and vocalisation, and monitoring
thermal comfort. Furthermore, the review identiﬁed ﬁve behavioural
categories, which precede subclinical and clinical signs, and one or
more sensors for objectively measuring behaviour in each catego-
ry. Approaches to monitoring these behaviours have been reported
in the scientiﬁc literature except for social behaviours, which may
be addressed by new sensing approaches, new sensor modalities,
and more advanced data processing methods. Most approaches
monitor behaviour and require a person to detect behavioural
changes, so a system with a higher level of autonomy that auto-
matically raises alerts can support welfare, proﬁtability, and
sustainability. The challenges for automation are multifaceted and
consideration of the trade-offs is recommended for developing au-
tomated approaches and can also support successful uptake in
commercial piggeries.
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